
MARION BERRY 
1ST DIsTRIcT. AwJwsAs 

COMMIT1EE: 

APPROPRIA TlONS 

BUOGET 

2305 RAYBURN HOUSE OFFICE BUILDING 

WASHINGTON, DC 20515 
TEL: (202) 225-4076 
FAX: (202) 225-5602 

Mr. Don Hamrick 
5860 WIlburn Road 
WIlburn, AR 72179-9745 

Dear Mr. Hamrick, 

({ongrt5~ of tfJr ilnitrb ~tat~g 
J!}ou£)e of !\tpt-.u"tlbt£) 
~a~bington. jD(( 20515--0401 

September 1, 2010 

108 EAST HUNTINGTON AVENUE 

JONESBORO, AR 72401 
TEL.: (800) 866-2701 
FAX: (870)972-4605 

ri dlr( 0/ ...... __ 

112 SOUTH FIRST STREET 

CABOT, AR 72023 
TEL.: (501) 843-3043 
FAX: (501) 843-4955 

1 EAST 7TH STREET 

SUITE 200 
MOUNTAIN HOME, AR 72653 

TEL: (870) 425-3510 
FAX: (870) 425-3511 

Thank you for contacting our office regarding your ongoing legal disputes with the 
United States govermnent. White I have not reviewed the facts of yOlP" lawsuits and will 

. on their merits, I would like to take this opportunity to address your 
1!!."IIdi4:ial misconduct and steer you in the proper ~tion for ad~~~_those 

complamts. 

As a co-equal branch of govermnent, the Congress enjoys several checks on the federal 
Judiciary's power, including censure and/or impeachment. While Congress reserves the right to 
initiate these proceedings, in practice these rare sanctions are typically initiated by the Judicial 
Conference of the United States. Pursuant to the Judicial Improvements Act of 2002 (Public Law 
107-273)" th,;re is a specific process by which citizens can make complaints about wrongdoing 

~?"'~~~~~!S~".i)a:trf'.of federal judges. If you choose to make a complaint and initiate this process, you 
may address a written complaint to the clerk of the court in question. 

i 

~-';:",~~~hst~'Jil?~~~~' - -- .~~ ,~,-

"our of1ice, please do not hesitate to contact the office if 
we may be of assistance in the future. 

" _ .. .., ~ :;;;=l ~:.; 

Sincerely, 

... W t0C1rUj 
Erika Chudy 
Chief of Staff 

EC:jb 

PRINTED ON RECYCLED PAPER 


	Text1: Standard "blow-off" letter to a constituent deflecting any duty to act on a constituent's complaint.


